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With ten Figures in the Text.
p work deals with the question of how soon the power of photosyn-
1 thesis attains an appreciable magnitude when young leaves are de-
veloping in light, and when leaves that have been etiolated in the dark are
exposed to light and turn green.
Several investigators have attributed to etiolated chloroplasts the
power of assimilating CO2 in the light, before they develop detectable
amounts of chlorophyll. The evidence that was brought forward in support
of this has been in all cases indirect, and based almost entirely upon the re-
action of bacteria in the Engelmann method.
At Dr. F. F. Blackman's suggestion I have carried out direct gaso-
metric investigations on this point. The method adopted has been to
measure the output of CO2 in the respiration of etiolated or greening shoots
alternately in dark and light. The first dawning of the power of photo-
synthesis should thus be made evident by the amount of respiratory CO2 in
the light being consistently smaller than that in the dark by just that
fraction which the shoot was capable of assimilating.
The power of photosynthesis was expected to augment as the shoot
gradually became greener, and even if the yellow tissues should show no
detectable assimilation of CO2, the green should do so, and one would have
been able to say at what tint of greenness the function reached an appreciable
magnitude.
1
 This paper constitutes Part VII of ' Experimental Researches on Vegetable Assimilation and
Respiration'. The earlier papers of this series carried out at Cambridge under the general direction
of Dr. F . F . Blackman are :—I and II, Blackman, Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. B, 1895 ; III, Matthaei.Phil.
Trans. B, 1904; IV, Blackman and Matthaei, Roy. Soc. Proc. B, vol. 76; V and VI, Thoday, Roy.
Soc. Proc. B, vol. 82.
[Annals of Botany, Vol. XXIV. No. XCVI. October, 1910.I
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8o6 Irving.—Photosynthesis and
It was thought that in such a case the whole assimilatory apparatus
might be efficiently developed, except the green pigment, and as this in-
creased by degrees, so the power of photosynthesis would increase.
Thus the amount of chlorophyll present would then be the limiting factor
for assimilation, and interesting data might be looked for relating the
amount of the pigment present to the amount of photosynthesis that could
be affected.
Contrary to expectation it was found that not only etiolated shoots of
a deep orange yellow possessed no measurable power of assimilation, but
shoots which had developed quite a considerable depth of green had not
yet attained this power.
FIG. I.
Only when a full grass-green colour was attained was the assimilation
of CO2 sufficient to cause the amount of CO2 given out in the light to be
unmistakably less than the amount given out in the dark.
In searching for the first faint signs of assimilation it is unnecessary to
add CO2 to the air passing over the plant; the CO2 supplied by the plant's
own respiration will serve as material for its photosynthetic activity. This
source of CO, has the further advantage of being produced within the plant
itself, so that there are no difficulties of diffusion to be overcome, such as
might arise with a cuticularized organ in which the stomata were in-
sufficiently developed to freely admit the passage of CO2 from the air
surrounding the plant. The experiments carried out with whole seedlings
of Barley may first be described and then those more critical ones done
with cut shoots of Barley and Vicia Faba.
For these first experiments Barley was germinated in a glass cell
through which a current of air could be drawn and the output of CO2
measured continuously. The arrangement is shown in Fig. i. The glass
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cell measures 7^ inches by A,\ inches by o\ inches, and the lower part
contains a stratum of broken pot on which the grains (100) are germinated.
A cork at one side admits three tubes, and the cell can be closed above by
a thin glass plate waxed down air-tight. The air current enters at B and
leaves the chamber by A. During the early stages of growth the jar, not
yet sealed at the top, is kept completely darkened. Every other day the
stagnant water is drawn off by c and fresh water is added from above,
C being now closed by a clamp. When the seedlings have reached the
desired age, the lid is sealed on, and the jar brought out of the dark room
and placed within one inch of a north window in the laboratory, with
a white paper screen behind it. It had previously been ascertained that the
diffuse light in this position is strong enough to enable green seedlings to
assimilate practically the whole of their own respiratory CO2.
7 p.m 5
FIG. 3.
In Exp. I the jar was set up in the window five days after sowing the
seeds, when most of the plants showed the first colourless sheathing leaf-base
one inch tall, and none of the functional leaves had yet burst through the
tip of the sheath. The intention was to follow the development with the
natural alternation of day and night, and see how soon the power of
photosynthesis would be equal to assimilating the bulk of the respira-
tory CO2.
Fig. 2 shows the magnitude of the carbon-dioxide output measured
continuously for five days. The periods of natural darkness 7 p. m.-5 a. m.
each day are shaded in the diagram. The stepped curve shows the
respiration in grams per hour for the 100 seedlings, estimations being taken
every three hours by the procedure mentioned on p. 809. The days were
very dull throughout and the temperature in this spot was between 18" and.
30° C. by day, falling to 150 or 16° C. by night. The readings began at
10 p. m. on August 18. On August 19 there were still no leaves through the
sheath, and by day respiration rose with the temperature, falling again
3 l «
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8o8 Irving.—Photosyjithesis and
at night. On August 20 the leaf-tips of bright green protruded about half
an inch through the sheath, but there was no sign of appreciable reduction
of the respiration by photosynthesis. On August 21 the green leaves were
i i inches long and the photosynthesis was slight but certain, the CO2 falling
to 0004 gram in the middle of the day. On August 25 the leaves were
3 inches long and could assimilate about \ \ of the respiration. This was
the maximum activity that this particular arrangement of apparatus allows,
and on August 25, when the leaves were 5 inches high, some reaching to the
glass roof, the photosynthesis was not found to be any greater.
The general teaching of the experiment is that photosynthetic power
lags behind greenness in natural development more than might have been
expected, only catching up the respiration on the third day after the green
leaf begins to show. In the bacterial test for photosynthesis it is this
moment, when carbon-dioxide fixation overpowers carbon-dioxide pro-
duction, that brings on the motile
response of the bacterium, but in the
present experiments the chloroplast
activity has to contend with the car-
bon-dioxide production of the whole
plant, not of its particular mesophyll
cell only.
The second experiment of this
type was designed to see if there
would be a similar lag in photosyn-
thetic activity when leaves that are
FIG. 3. fully protruded but etiolated in dark-
ness are turning green in diffuse light.
The barley seedlings were therefore allowed to develop in complete
darkness until the protruded leaves were about 5 inches long, reaching
nearly to the top of the cell. The cell was closed, placed in position in the
window, and estimations started at 5 p. m. on August 29, being, however,
completely darkened by a cloth till night, had set in. On August 30, the
first day of illumination, the bright yellow etiolated leaves developed a
considerable tint of green except at the leaf-tips, but Fig. 3 shows that
there was no diminution of the respiratory output of COZ until the subse-
quent day, when the photosynthetic power quickly became equal to
assimilating •£§• of the respiration.
It appears, therefore, that there is the same lag of photosynthetic
activity behind the development of chlorophyll in the illuminated etiolated
leaves as in the younger leaves developing in natural illumination. The only
previous analytical data on this subject with which I am acquainted are the
measurements made by Wiesner 1 thirty-three years ago. He seems to have
1
 Wiesner: Die Entstehung des Chlorophylls. Wien, 1877, pp. 107-111.
000 — p.
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obtained quite contrary results to those here arrived at, and he concludes
that CO2 somehow is concerned in the development of chlorophyll from'
etiolin, because he finds that less CO2 escapes during illumination in the
early stages of greening than in a period of darkness. The differences that
he observed were not great and not always in the same direction, but it is
not easy to explain the general lack of agreement with the present work,
especially as Wiesner also used Barley seedlings.
In order to examine this question more critically similar experiments
were made with cut tips of etiolated
shoots of Vicia Faba and with cut
etiolated leaves of Barley, exposed to
a constant artificial light. In cut shoots
there is no longer the respiration of
roots, seeds, and colourless parts to be
contended with, and the faintest be-
ginnings of photosynthesis should be
easily detected.
The cut shoots were placed in a
different type of chamber, shown in
Fig. 4,1 which has a much smaller
internal volume. It is of the same
pattern as the chambers described by
Blackman and Matthaei in the fourth
paper of this series. The air current
enters at D and leaves at E, having
passed through a calcium chloride
tube, G, to prevent the water evaporated
from the wet chamber being subse-
quently deposited and blocking the
tubes. Tube F is for supplying water.
• The chamber is supported ver-
tically on a brass stand and is sub-
merged in a large cubical copper bath kept at a constant temperature.
On the side of the bath in front of the chamber is a large glass window,
through which the etiolated shoots can be illuminated by a pair of Keith
high-pressure incandescent gas-burners, kept at a standard distance from
the chamber.
A continuous current of air freed from CO2 is sucked by an aspirator
through the submerged chamber. On leaving at E it passes to a set of
parallel Pettenkofer tubes each containing a known quantity of standard
F I G . 4.
1
 The etiolated bean shoots shown in the figure are held lightly in position by pressure between
the glass front and the glass back of the chamber.
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baryta solution. The current was moved consecutively from one tube to
another by clockwork at intervals of two hours.
The tubes which had been used were removed, titrated, and refilled,
at convenient times.
The method used for titration was to wash out the contents of the
tubes with a constant amount of boiled distilled water into a beaker and
titrate with N/io HC1, using phenolpthalein as an indicator. The tubes
were then refilled with baryta solution, and replaced in the stand. Con-
tamination of C02 from the atmosphere during washing, titrating, and
refilling was allowed for by a small' washing factor' obtained from a number
of controls carried out for that purpose.
As the temperatures of all the experiments, with one exception, were
approximately constant the readings are directly comparable. '
Before proceeding to experimental data it is necessary to consider
what would happen to the respiration of a shoot or leaf, if it were cut off
from its source of food material, and kept continuously in the dark.
In such a starved condition there is always a considerable fluctuation in
the successive respiration readings when these are of such short periods as
one or two hours, however constant the temperature maybe kept; more
especially is this the case when the organ is at first placed under the experi-
mental conditions. Nevertheless, there is a general broad regularity under-
lying these fluctuations, according to which the respiration remains at
a uniform average level for the first few hours (the exact time depending
on the temperature), and then begins to fall in a regular curve, at first
rather rapidly, and then slower and slower towards a lessened uniform value.
The different experiments all illustrate this, as well as the general
truth that, the higher the temperature, the steeper is this curve of declining
respiration.
Experiment III.
We may take first an experiment made with etiolated Barley seedlings.
The plants were germinated in the dark, and when the first foliage shoots
were about 6 inches high, the shoot was cut off at the level of the soil.
Enough of these shoots were placed vertically upright in the chamber to
make a continuous layer of deep yellow etiolated leaf material. They
were kept in position by being lightly held by the two glass plates of the
chamber, there being water in the bottom of the chamber to moisten the air.
The chamber was set up on its stand and placed in the bath, regulated
to a temperature of i$-%° C. facing the window, and the current of CO2-free
air started through it, with the bath carefully darkened.
After a preliminary of two hours a continuous series of twenty-one two-
hour estimations of the respiration was carried out. Table I records the re-
sults ; and in the last column are inserted notes of the colour that was
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TABLE I.
ETIOLATED LEAVES OF BARLEY.
No. of
Reading.
I
i
3
4
5
6
/
8
9
I O
I I
1 2
"3
'4
15
16
»7
18
»9
2 0
2 1
Grams of CO,
given out.
•0035
•003a
•0036
•0035
•0030
•0028
•0029
•0024
.0028
.0026
•0024
•0020
•0022
•0020
•0021
•0019
.0018
•0018
•0020
•0021
•0020
Illumination.
Dark
))
Light
tt
)•
Dark
71
J t
})
Light
Dark
„
a
it
n
Light
) j
Dark
" >»
Colour of Leaves.
Orange yellow
Traces of green
Pale green
Grass green
attained by the leaves, due to the cumulative effect of the separate periods
of illumination.
•OO3G
•ooa*
•OO3£
•0O2A
•Ootb
•QO22
•OO2O
'OOIS
'00 le
"oo t£
-0010
-oooe
-QOO6
•oooe
0000
V
1y
V
••
-.
v
1• I • •
As,
I .3
- - .
> J Z 3
c
*• 3
I
•
TIME IN HOURS
FIG. 5.
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The respiration fluctuates considerably, but obviously there is no
marked lowering of the output of CO2 during the light periods. Fig. 5
enables us to compare respiration in the dark and light more precisely, and
the dark periods are indicated by the black bands along the bottom of the
graphic.
The dotted line indicates what would be the ideal form of the curve of
respiration in continuous darkness, and it is clear that the fluctuations below
this do not preponderate in the light periods any more than those above
preponderate in the dark.
As their distribution was entirely random there is not the slightest
evidence of photosynthetic activity in the light, although at the third period
of illumination the leaves were grass green.
Experiment IV.
The rest of the experiments were made with a very different material,
etiolated shoots of Vicia Faba. The seeds were germinated in the dark, and
TABLE II.
ETIOLATED SHOOT-TIPS OF Vicia Faba.
No. of
Reading.
1
3
3
4
5
6
1
8
9
1 0
11
i ]
13
' 4
15
16
' 7
18
' 9
20
31
23
23
34
2 5
26
2 7
2 8
2 9
3 0
Grams of CO,
given out.
•0025
•0040
•0033
•0029
•0024
•0034
•0023
•0021
•OOI9
• 00l8
•OOI7
.0015
.OOI5
.OOI4
.OOI5
.OOI9
•OOI9
•00l8
• OO3I
•0020
•O0l8
•OOI7
•OOl6
.OOI8
•OOI9
•0020
•0015
•OOI5
•OOI9
•OOI9
Illumination.
Dark
Li'f
Da
Lif
Da
jht
rk
jht
rk
jht
Colour of Leaves.
Orange yellow
Traces of green
Very pale green
Grass green
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oosa
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002a
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0004
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'O000
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f
//1
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y
\
-•>
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TIME IN HOURS
FIG. 6.
TABLE III.
ETIOLATED SHOOT-TIPS OF Vicia Faba.
No. of
Reading.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
1 0
1 1
1 2
13
14
IS
16
'7
18
J9
3 0
2 1
2 2
23
H
25
26
27
O-aOTj of C0 2
given out.
•0031
•0017
•0015
•0014
•0014
.0015
•0015
•0016
.0015
•0015
•0016
•0014
•0017
•0014
•0014
•0013
•0012
•0012
•0012
•0015
•0015
.0013
•0015
•0011
•0011
•0012
0011
Illumination,
Dark
It
1}
it
Light
ft
it
Dark
>)
it
>f
tt
Light
it
ft
if
) j
Dark
n
11
Light
> j
j >
tt
j j
Dark
Colour of Leaves.
Orange yellow
Traces of green
Pale green
Grass green
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when the shoots were some 4 inches high the tops which bore the unde-
veloped leaves folded together were cut off about i-§ inches long. About'
twenty of these, weighing about 14 grams, were used for each ex-
periment.
In this experiment the shoots were of a deep orange colour at the
beginning, and a series of thirty two-hour estimations of the respiration was
started, in the course of which there were three periods of illumination as
shown in Table II. The temperature varied between 22-6° C. and 230 C.
On inspection of Fig. 6 it will be seen that readings 5 and 6 in the
light are lower than any of the four readings that precede them, but this is
clearly not evidence of photosynthesis but only the result of the general fall
of the respiration that accompanies starvation. In the second light period
the readings are on the contrary higher than those just preceding them.
While in the third light period the average output of CO2 is about the
same as in the dark. Therefore these are merely chance variations.
Experiment V.
This was an experiment with similar material, i. e. etiolated shoots of
Vicia Faba, but it was carried out at a much lower temperature, I2°-I2-6O C.
•0022
-0020
•0010
% oore
j —
Z -0012
0 " . . . .
O -000B
5 -ooos
ft
£ -0OO4
0
•oooz
0000
\
\
V1 V. • ^ y
A
V
•• ---
_. . . V
A
\.
IO 12 14 16 20 22 24 2i It U 32 34 M 36 40 42 44
TIME IM HOURS.
40 4S 60 42 £4
FIG. 7.
The general decline in the respiration (see Table III) is therefore very much
less, and, as shown in Fig. 7, the average CO2 production in the light is the
same as that in the dark throughout the experiment.
Experiment VI.
The early part of this experiment proceeded just as in the previous
ones, and there was no sign of photosynthesis up to the twenty-fourth hour,
by which time the shoots had become grass green (Table IV). Then the
chamber was taken out of the bath, and with the shoots still in it, was
placed in an upright position close to a north window. Here it was left
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from Saturday mid-day to early Tuesday morning. This exposure for two
successive days to diffuse light caused the leaves to become almost the
deep green colour of the normal bean plant, though the stems remained pale.
TABLE IV.
ETIOLATED SHOOT-TIPS OF Vicia Faba.
No. of
Reading.
l
2
3
4
0
7
8
9
10
u
. 12
Chamber
13
1 4
15
Grams of CO,
given out.
•0021
•0021
•0017
•0016
•0015
•0016
.0016
.0015
•0016
•0015
•0019
.0018
Illumination.
Dark
U
Light
j't
Dark
J)
Light
Colour of Leaves.
Distinct pale green
containing shoots in north window for 60 hours
including 3,
•0001
•0001
•0000
hours of daylight.
Light
„
"
Almost normal
green •
Normal green
At last the power of photosynthesis was developed by this prolonged
illumination, and upon replacing the chamber in the bath and determining
OUTPUT
or ca
IN CRAMS
•00*0
•0010
• ooio
•001+
-001*.
•0010
• 0000
-O0O6
•000*
-ooot
-0000
TIME IN
HOURS
\
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V
e 10 <
I
4
| 1
J
ft 20 1 2 2 4 1 flf 1n H 1
• *
* 86 08 tO
incfiifJtnj 34 Hours Daylight
FIG. 8.
the output of CO2 in the light, it was found that the whole of the CO2 of
respiration was assimilated, and none escaped into the baryta tubes (Fig. 8).
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TABLE V.
ETIOLATED SHOOT-TIPS OF Vicia Faba.
Exposed to daylight before the beginning of the experiment.
No. of
Reading.
I
2
3
4
S
6
7
8
9
IO
I I
12
13
'4
1516
17
18
19
20
Grams of CO,
given out.
•0021
.0017
•0015
.0016
.0022
.0020
.0019
•0012
•0011
•0012
•0011
•00IO
.OOO9
.OOO9
• 0007
.OOO9
•0007
•OO08
•0008
•0009
Illumination.
Dark
11
J
Lig
j
Da
1
,
1
Da
f
f
J
1
ht
rk
ht
rk
Colour of Leaves.
Pale green
Grass green
Darker green, but
not yet normal
green
Experiment VII.
In this experiment the etiolated Vicia Faba seedlings, while stillgrowing
in pots, were placed in the light (4 p-m.-10.30 a.m.) till they turned pale
green. They were then cut and experimented upon as before (see Table V);
0020
001a
OOI«
0014
0011
0010
0000
0004
0002
•0000
V
i
/
1 1
•
-
\
\
1
• >
I
>>
1 1 -
V
• • t 1 \ > 0
TIME IN HOURS
FIG. 9.
the temperature was 25° C. Here also there was no sign of diminished C02
output in the light, although at the second period of illumination the leaves
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were quite deep green. On the contrary in the first light period in
Fig. 9, it will be seen that there was a marked rise in the curve, though this
was probably a big chance fluctuation in the level first part of the starva-
tion curve of respiration.
TABLE VI.
SHOOT-TIPS OF Vicia Faba.
Developed in dark but exposed, growing, to daylight until their
normal green colour was attained.
No. of
Reading.
1
2
3
4
S
6
7
8
9
1 0
1 1
Grams of C02
given out.
.0027
•0022
.0021
•0010
•0007
•0000
.0015
.0016
• .0015
.0014
.0010
Illumination.
Dark
i>
? j
Light
Jf
yf
Dark
ti
>>
jy
Colour of Leaves,
Leaves normal
dark green
Experiment VIII.
The last experiment to be recorded completes the series by showing
that etiolated shoots of Vicia seedlings, which have been kept growing in
daylight longer than those of Exp. VII,
until they turned their normal dark green
colour, were able to assimilate the whole
of the CO2 of respiration.
The detailed results are given in
Table VI and Fig. 10.
A series of eleven two-hour read-
ings was made. As soon as the re-
spiration had settled down the chamber
was illuminated and there was at once
a big drop in the CO2 output, which
declined rapidly to nothing in reading 6.
No doubt the photosynthetic power
was by that time sufficiently developed
to enable the shoot to utilize additional
CO2 from the outer air had any been " ' ' " TrMt1",.. "HOURS"
provided. On darkening, the respiration FIG. IO.
rose again to continue the ordinary
curve of slowly decreasing values, indicated by the broken line.
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In many of these experiments with cut shoots the development of
chlorophyll is very slow. This is no doubt to be attributed to the lack of
carbohydrate reserves in these growing shoots, as Palladin1 has shown that
the rate of greening of etiolated shoots is closely correlated with the presence
of sugar.
There seems to be no reason to regard this slow greening as detrimental
to the validity of the conclusions drawn here.
CONCLUSION.
It is clearly established by the foregoing experiments that etiolated
leaves do not possess any appreciable power of carrying out photosynthesis
of CO2, either when they are orange yellow, or when they have developed
a large part of their green chlorophyll.
It is possible that there may be present a minute potentiality of photo-
synthesis at this stage, too small to be detected gasometrically as even
a lowering of the respiration, but it is clear that this does not amount to
one-tenth part of the respiration, and certainly not i per cent, of the activity
subsequently developed.
When the power of photosynthesis does appear, after the leaves have
attained almost a full green colour, it develops very rapidly.
We are forced to conclude that the first development of this function
is not in any relation to the amount of chlorophyll produced, and that the
amount of chlorophyll present is never a limiting factor to assimilation in
these early stages of the assimilating organs.
If this is so, then it must be some other component part of the photo-
synthetic machinery which controls the beginning of complete functional
activity. This part is not developed by illumination so quickly as the
green pigment is developed, and therefore the pigment, and other parts of
the total machinery, lie idle at the stage we have examined awaiting the
development of the last factor.
Finally, I would like to express my thanks to Dr. Blackman for his
help in the experimental part and his kind interest throughout the work.
1
 Palladin : Ergriinen n. Wachsthum. Ber. dent. Bot. Ges., ix, 1891.
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